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The Gospel Of John 

 

Chapter 21 

1 

(Yeshua) ewsy (Himself) hspn (again) bwt (showed) ywx (these things) Nylh (after) rtb 
(of Tiberius) owyrbyjd (The Sea) amy (by) le (to His disciples) yhwdymltl 

(thus) ankh (but) Nyd (He appeared) ywx 
2 

(Shimeon) Nwems (together) adxka (were) wwh (they) Nwhytya 
(who was called) rmatmd (& Thoma) amwatw (Kaypha) apak 

(Qatna) anjq (who was from) Nmd (he) wh (& Nathaniel) lyayntnw (The Twin) amat 
(& two) Nyrtw (of Zebedi) ydbz (& the sons) ynbw (of Galilee) alylgd 

(the disciples) adymlt (of) Nm (others) Nynrxa 
3 

(Kaypha) apak (Shimeon) Nwems (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 
(they were saying) Nyrma (fish) anwn (to catch) dwua (I am) ana (going) lza 

(& they went out) wqpnw (with you) Kme (coming) Nnyta (we are) Nnx (also) pa (to him) hl 
(night) ayll (& in that) whbw (the ship) atnypol (& they embarked) wqlow 

(they caught) wdu (not) al (a thing) Mdm 
4 

(Yeshua) ewsy (stood) Mq (dawn) arpu (it was) awh (but) Nyd (when) dk 
(knew) wedy (& not) alw (of the sea) amy (the side) dy (on) le 
(He was) wh (that Yeshua) ewsyd (the disciples) adymlt 

5 

(is there?) tya (interog.) aml (Lads) aylj (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw 
(no) al (to Him) hl (they were saying) Nyrma (to eat) oelml (anything) Mdm (to you) Nwkl 

6 

(from) Nm (your net) Nwktdyum (throw) wmra (to them) Nwhl (He said) rma 
(& will find) Nyxksmw (of the ship) atnypod (right) anymyd (the side) abg 

(haul in) hdgml (they could) wxksa (& not) alw (& they threw) wymraw (you) Nwtna 
(it had caught) tdxad (of the fish) anwnd (the multitude) aagwo (from) Nm (the net) atdyuml 

7 

(whom loved ) Mxrd (that) wh (disciple) adymlt (& said) rmaw 
(to Kaypha) apakl (Yeshua) ewsy (him) hl (had) awh 

(he heard)_ems (when) dk (but) Nyd (Shimeon) Nwems (is) wh (our Lord) Nrm (this One) anh 
(his tunic) hnytwk (he took) bon (he was) wh (that our Lord) Nrmd 
(naked) ayljred (because) ljm (his loins) yhwuxb (girding) axm 

(himself) hspn (& he threw) adsw (he was) awh 
(Yeshua) ewsy (to) twl (to come) atand (in the sea) amyb 

8 

(they came) wta (in the boat) atnypob (disciples) adymlt (but) Nyd (the other) anrxa 
(land) aera (from) Nm (very) ygo (they were) wwh (far) Nyqyxr (for) ryg (not) al 

(cubits) Nyma (two hundred) Nytam (about) Kya (but) ala 
(with the fish) anwnd (that) yh (net) atdyuml (it) hl (they were) wwh (& dragging) Nydgnw 

9 

(to the land) aeral (they came up) wqlo (but) Nyd (when) dk 
(as) dk (& fish) anwnw (they had been set) Nmyo (after) dk (burning coals) armwg (they saw) wzx 

(& bread) amxlw (on them) Nyhyle (there were lying) Myo 
10 

(bring) wtya (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw 
(just now) ash (that you have caught) Nwtdud (fish) anwn (those) Nwnh (from) Nm 

11 
(Kaypha) apak (Shimeon) Nwems (& came up) qlow 

(it was filled) aylm (as) dk (to land) aeral (the net) atdyuml (& dragged) hdgnw 
(& three) atltw (fifty) Nysmxw (a hundred) aam (great) abrwr (with fish) anwn 

(was) yh (the net) atdyum (ripped) tyrua (not) al (weight) arqwy (all) hlk (& with this) anhbw 
12 

(come) wt (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw 
(no) al (the disciples) adymlt (of) Nm (but) Nyd (man) sna (dine) wrtsa 
(who He was) wnmd (to ask Him) yhwylasnd (had) awh (dared) xrmm 
(He was) wh (that our Lord) Nrmd (they) wwh (for knew) Nyedyd 

13 
(& took) lqsw (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (came near) brq 

(to them) Nwhl (& gave) bhyw (& the fish) anwnw (the bread) amxl 
14 

(Yeshua) ewsy (appeared) yzxta (time) Nynbz (the third) tltd (this was) adh 
(the dead) atym (among) tyb (from) Nm (He had risen) Mq (after) dk (to His disciples) yhwdymltl 

15 
(Yeshua) ewsy (said) rma (they had dined) wyrtsa (but) Nyd (after) dk 

(Bar Jonah) anwyrb (Shimeon) Nwems (Kaypha) apak (to Shimeon) Nwemsl 
(more) ryty (Me) yl (Do you?) tna (love) Mxr 
(to Him) hl (he said) rma (these) Nylh (than) Nm 

(that love) Mxrd (do) tna (know) edy (You) tna (my Lord) yrm (Yes) Nya 
(My lambs) yrma (for Me) yl (shepherd) yer (to him) hl (He said) rma (You) Kl (I) ana 
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16 
(time) Nynbz (a second) Nytrtd (again) bwt (to him) hl (He said) rma 

(he said) rma (Me) yl (you) tna (love) Mxr (Bar Jonah) anwyrb (Shimeon) Nwems 
(that love) Mxrd (do) tna (know) edy (you) tna (my Lord) yrm (yes) Nya (to Him) hl 

(My sheep) ybre (for Me) yl (shepherd) yer (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma (You) Kl (I) ana 
17 

(time) Nynbz (a third) tltd (to him) hl (He said) rma 
(Me) yl (do you?) tna (love) Mxr (Bar Jonah) anwyrb (Shimeon) Nwems 

(that He said) rmad (to Kaypha) apakl (to him) hl (& he was saddened) tyrkw 
(do you?) tna (love) Mxrd (times) Nynbz (three) tltd (to him) hl 

(thing) Mdm (every) lk (my Lord) yrm (to Him) hl (& he said) rmaw (Me) yl 
(I) ana (that love) Mxrd (do) tna (know) edy (You) tna (do) tna (discern) Mkx (You) tna 
(My ewes) ytwqn (for Me) yl (shepherd) yer (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma (You) Kl 

18 
(that when) dkd (to you) Kl (I) ana (tell) rma [Timeless truth] (Amen) Nyma (Amen) Nyma 
(you were) tywh (girding) roa (yourself) Kspnl (you) tna (you were) tywh (young) alj 
(you wanted) abud (where) akyal (you were) tywh (& walking) Klhmw (your loins) Kyux 

(your hands) Kydya (you shall reach out) jwspt (you are old) tbaod (but) Nyd (when) am (you) tna 
(& shall escort you) Klbwnw (your loins) Kyux (for you) Kl (shall gird) rwoan (& others) Nyrxaw 

(you) tna (want) abu (that not) ald (to where) akyal 
19 

(death) atwm (by which) anyab (that He may show) awxnd (he said) rma (but) Nyd (this) adh 
(these things) Nylh (He said) rma (& after) dkw (God) ahlal (to glorify) xbsnd (he was going) dyte 

(after Me) yrtb (come) at (to him) hl (He said) rma 
20 

(the disciple) adymltl (& saw) azxw (Kaypha) apak (Shimeon) Nwems (& turned around) ynptaw 
(who come) atad (Yeshua) ewsy (had) awh (whom loved ) Mxrd (that) wh 
(at supper) atymsxb (had) awh (who lain) lpnd (had) wh (after Him) hrtb 
(my Lord) yrm (& said) rmaw (of Yeshua) ewsyd (the breast) hydx (on) le 

(You) Kl (he that shall betray) Mlsm (who is?) wnm 
21 

(Kaypha) apak (saw) azx (when) dk (this one) anhl 
(what?) anm (& of this one) anhw (my Lord) yrm (to Yeshua) ewsyl (he said) rma 

22 
(want) abu (if) Na (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 

(I) ana (come) atad (until) amde (this one) anh (that should remain) awqnd (I) ana 
(after Me) yrtb (come) at (you) tna (to you) Kl (what is it?) am (to you) Kl 

23 
(the brethren) axa (among) tyb (saying) atlm (this) adh (& went forth) tqpnw 
(but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy (would die) tam (not) al (disciple) adymlt (that this) whd 

(said) rma (he would die) tam (that not) ald (had) awh (not) al 
(until) amde (this one) anh (to remain) awqnd (I) ana (want) abu (if) Nad (but) ala 

(to you) Kl (what is it?) am (to you) Kl (I) ana (come) atad 
24 

(who testified) dhoad (the disciple) adymlt (this is) wnh 
(them) Nyna (he wrote) btk (& also) Paw (all) Nyhlk (these things) Nylh (about) le 
(his testimony) htwdho (is) yh (that true) aryrsd (we) Nnx (& know) Nyedyw 

25 
(that did) dbed (many) ataygo (other things) atynrxa (also) pa (but) Nyd (there are) tya 
(written) Nbtktm (one) adx (each) adx (if) wlad (which things) Nylya (Yeshua) ewsy 

(as) Kya (the world) amle (is) wh (not) al (even) pa (were to be) ywh 
(would be) awh (sufficient) qpo (I) ana (suppose) rbod 

(would be) wwh (that written) Nybtktmd (for the books) abtkl 
 

 

 

 
Nnxwyd atwzwrk asydq Nwylgnwa Mls 

The end of The Holy Gospel preaching of John 

 
asydq Nwylgnwarjj anh abtkb btkml Mls 

The end of the writing in this book of the four Holy Gospels 

 
Nyma Nymla Mlelw Nbzlkw ash asdwqd axwrlw arblw abal axbws 
Glory to The Father and to The Son and to The Holy Spirit, now, always  

and for the eternity of eternities, amen! 



  

 

 


